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ABSTRACT 
DR. THOMAS A. BROWN, JR, DMD: Effect of Nickel Titanium Metallurgy and File 
Design on Torsional Failure, Cyclic Fatigue, and Flexibility 
(Under the direction of Dr. Eric Rivera, DDS, MS, Dr. Derek Duggan, BDS, MS, Dr. 
Terrence Donovan, DDS) 
 
 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of NiTi metallurgy and file 
design on: torsional failure resistance, cyclic fatigue resistance, and flexibility. Vortex, 
Profile, and Mtwo files were each fabricated from superelastic NiTi, M-wire, and Blue Wire. 
15 files from each group were used in the torsional failure test, 15 for cyclic fatigue testing, 
and 10 for flexibility. Results were analyzed to determine the effect of NiTi type on a given 
file design and file design on a specific type of NiTi. Factorial ANOVA analysis was used 
followed by a post-hoc test. File design alone had an effect on degrees of rotation to failure 
during torque testing (p<0.05) while both variables had an effect on all other outcomes 
(p<0.05). Blue Wire showed increased number of cycles until failure and greater flexibility 
for all designs. Mtwo had lower peak torque values at failure (p<0.0001) across all NiTi 
types. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
Background 
Mechanical preparation of the root canal system has been clearly shown to facilitate 
the thorough disinfection necessary in endodontic therapy.  Bystrom and Sundqvist showed 
that instrumentation with saline irrigation alone can reduce bacterial counts 100- to 1000- 
fold (1).  Enlargement of the canal space in the apical third to at least an ISO size #35 has 
been shown to be necessary to allow sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) to be more effective than 
saline in reducing numbers of cultivable bacteria in vivo (2).  Falk and Sedgley (3) also found 
that irrigation was more effective at reducing bacterial counts in vitro with apical 
enlargement to size 60 or 77 when compared to size 36. With larger sizes of apical 
preparation in vivo, 100% of mandibular cuspids or bicuspids with one canal and 93% of 
mesial roots of mandibular molars without communication between canals were rendered 
bacteria-free (4). 
Stainless steel instruments have long been used for root canal instrumentation.  Craig 
et al. demonstrated that stainless steel files were more resistant to cyclic fatigue and had 
similar or improved resistance to torsional failure when compared with carbon steel 
instruments (5, 6).  This characteristic combined with the resistance of stainless steel to 
corrosion during sterilization procedures led to the adoption of stainless steel files as the 
primary type of endodontic file (7).  However, stainless steel files have a tendency to 
introduce procedural errors which alter the natural canal anatomy in the form of perforations, 
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zips or ledges of the canal.  Instrument separation is an additional hazard (8).  One reason for 
the difficulty in maintaining original canal shape with stainless steel files is that the files have 
limited flexibility, particularly when the file exceeds an ISO size #35 (6). 
 In the 1960s, William F. Buehler and colleagues developed Nitinol wire while 
working at the Naval Ordnance Laboratory in White Oak, Maryland (9).   The name Nitinol 
was derived from nickel, titanium, and the three letter acronym for the Naval Ordnance 
Laboratory (NOL). It is more commonly referred to as nickel titanium, or NiTi. Orthodontic 
applications for this metal were investigated in 1972 (10).  In 1988, Walia et al. (11) milled 
Nitinol orthodontic wires as prototype endodontic files and compared their bending and 
torsional properties to stainless steel files.  They found that the nickel titanium files were two 
to three times more flexible in bending and torsion, and more resistant to torsional failure. 
Comparisons made between NiTi files and traditional stainless steel files have 
demonstrated several superior properties of NiTi.  Even with the early NiTi instruments, 
canal preparation was shown to cause less transportation and more centered preparations 
compared to stainless steel files (12, 13).  An in vivo comparison of NiTi and stainless steel 
hand files used to instrument canals by dental students showed fewer procedural errors and 
deviations from the original canal anatomy in the NiTi instrument group (14). 
Nickel titanium alloys which are used to manufacture endodontic instruments are 
generally equiatomic mixtures of nickel (56% by weight) and titanium (44% by weight) (15, 
16). NiTi can undergo solid phase transformations between three different crystalline 
structures: austenite (referred to as the parent phase), martensite, and R-phase.  The changes 
between phases is classified as a diffusionless transformation, where atoms move in small 
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coordinated ways to change the crystalline structure of the metal (17). This is different than 
normal phase transitions such as transitions between liquid, solid, and gaseous phases. 
The austenite phase is a stable cubic crystalline structure which is considered the 
parent phase of the alloy because it can be recovered once the alloy is heated above a certain 
temperature (16). The temperature at which transformation from martensite to austenite (or 
the reverse) is complete is called the finish temperature. Transition temperatures of NiTi can 
be thought of just like transition temperatures of other phase transitions such as ice changing 
to water and then changing to water vapor, or in the reverse direction. The ability of the 
metal to return to a parent phase once above the transition finish temperature is termed shape 
memory, one of the distinguishing features of NiTi (18). 
Another important property of NiTi is its superelasticity, and is a result of stress 
induced transformation from the austenite to martensite phase. Deformation of up to 8% 
strain (vs. 1% in stainless steel) can occur as a result of this phase change without plastic, or 
permanent, deformation (15, 16, 18). Where austenite is hard and strong, martensite has the 
ability to be deformed much easier (17). The martensitic phase consists of a closely packed 
hexagonal lattice (16), which allows for the large recoverable strain without permanent 
deformation. Application of force results in the twinned martensite formation of the crystal 
structure to a de-twinned martensite configuration (16). A certain amount of de-twinning can 
take place upon the application of force before plastic deformation occurs. If this threshold is 
not exceeded, the crystal structure will revert back upon the removal of the applied forces. 
After enough deformation, the alloy will not even revert to the original shape when it is 
heated above the austenite finish temperature. 
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The third major phase, R-phase, has a rhombohedral crystal structure. It can form 
under certain conditions as an intermediate transition between austenite and martensite 
phases (17). The R-phase occurs during a very narrow temperature range on the heating or 
cooling transitions between martensite and austenite (15). A proprietary method of twisting 
NiTi wire, which is only possible in R-phase, has been used by one company to manufacture 
files as an alternative to the traditional grinding process (19, 20). 
Brantley et al. (21) were the first to apply a technique called differential scanning 
calorimetric (DSC) analysis to the endodontic field. DSC provides a method through heating 
and cooling NiTi where the points at which the austenite to martensite (or reverse) phase 
transitions begin and end.  As a result, a prediction can be made as to which phase(s) a NiTi 
alloy will have present at a given temperature. They also point out in this paper that DSC, 
which processes an entire specimen, is superior to x-ray diffraction which only determines 
phases in the first 50 µm of the surface. Brantley et al. (21) found that in studying 
instruments made from superelastic NiTi, the austenite finish temperature (Af) was 25
◦
C 
which indicated that the files would be completely austenite at room temperature. An x-ray 
diffraction method employed by Kuhn et al. (22) also showed that files made with 
superelastic NiTi were composed of solely austenite at room temperature. 
Through a series of studies, Kuhn et al. (22, 23) postulated that heat treating NiTi 
used for endodontic instruments could alter the phase transformation temperatures, and thus 
what phases are present in a file at room temperature. This could ultimately alter the behavior 
characteristics of the instrument. Zinelis et al. (24) investigated this idea by heat treating files 
at various temperatures before testing the resistance to cyclic fatigue failure. They found that 
heat treatment up to 430-440
◦
C incrementally improved the properties of the file and 
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treatment above those temperatures adversely affected the properties. Alapati et al. (25) 
found that heat treatment of as received files could raise the Af temperature to 45-50
◦
C. This 
meant that at room temperature, the file would potentially be a mixture of austenite with 
martensite and/or R-phase as opposed to austenite alone. 
Companies have developed proprietary methods, called thermomechanical 
processing, which use a combination of heat treatments and hardening of the NiTi alloys to 
manufacture the next generation of NiTi instruments (15). In 2007, M-Wire (Dentsply Tulsa 
Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) was developed as one of the first available NiTi alloys to 
benefit from thermomechanical treatment. Alapati et al. (26) used various techniques to 
attempt to characterize the metallurgical properties of the newly developed M-Wire. They 
found that M-Wire blanks contained a combination of all three NiTi phases whereas 
superelastic NiTi blanks were exclusively composed of the austenite phase. Another study 
(27) showed that files made from M-Wire were characterized by an austenite matrix with 
martensitic grains distributed throughout. Using DSC, Shen et al. (28) found that the Af 
temperature of Vortex files, made from M-Wire, was 50
◦
C. They were unable to confirm that 
the R-phase was present in their study. 
A new NiTi alloy, Blue Wire, was recently developed by Tulsa Dental Product 
Specialties using a proprietary thermomechanical process. To date, there has only been one 
study published (29). No information is available about the phases present in Blue Wire. The 
authors do state that the blue color of the file is due to a titanium oxide layer as a result of the 
proprietary thermomechanical process which is supposed to enhance the surface hardness of 
the file. 
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In addition to the raw materials used, file design has an effect on the performance of 
endodontic instruments. Factors such as flute design, cutting efficiency, and amount of file 
contact with dentin are some of the variables considered in file design. A large number of 
varying file designs are available for clinical use in endodontics, and three of those designs 
were used in the current study. ProFile (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) is a 
file featuring a U-shaped cross section, central parallel core, radial lands, and a neutral rake 
angle (30-32). The Mtwo file (VDW, Munich, Germany) is not currently available 
commercially in the United States.  It features an S-shaped cross section, no radial lands, and 
a positive rake angle (31). Vortex (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) files have a 
triangular cross section, no radial lands, and a variable helical angle design (33). The 
potential implications of file design with regards to breakage are discussed later. 
There are two main types of failure with respect to NiTi instruments: torsional failure 
and cyclic fatigue failure. Torsional stress is a result of different portions of the file rotating 
at different speeds. Clinically, this occurs when the tip of the file becomes bound while 
rotational forces are still acting on the file.  Cyclic fatigue is a result of alternating tensile and 
compressive stresses over a specific area of the instrument, which occurs clinically along 
canal curvatures. In an attempt to determine the primary cause of instrument failure, Sattapan 
et al. (34) collected discarded files from an endodontic practice over a six month period. The 
results showed that 21% of the instruments fractured, with torsional failure (55.7%) was 
more common than cyclic fatigue failure (44.3%). Alapati et al. (35) used SEM to evaluate 
files that had fractured during use and found that the overwhelming indication was that the 
fractures were ductile in nature, implicating torsional failure. Parashos et al. (36) found that 
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out of 7,159 discarded files, 1.5% fractured due to torsional failure and 3.5% due to cyclic 
fatigue failure. 
Rowan et al. (37) found that the amount of rotation to failure was greater in the 
clockwise direction for stainless steel files and greater in the counterclockwise direction for 
NiTi files.  The total amount of force necessary to cause torsional failure was the same for 
both types of instruments.  Wolcott and Himel (38) evaluated the torsional properties of NiTi 
and stainless steel files and found that with .02 tapered instruments, stainless steel files had a 
greater maximum torque and torque at the time of failure.  For the NiTi instruments, the 
torque at the time of failure was always lower than the maximum torque experienced during 
the test. The maximum torque value is the more important measure regarding the file’s 
resistance to torsional failure, and the fact that the file did not separate immediately at the 
peak torque value was cited by the authors as a potential safety feature of the NiTi 
instruments. The files had different cross-sectional designs which may have accounted for 
the observed differences between the metal types. A study by Kazemi et al. (39) 
manufactured identical H type designs in stainless steel and NiTi in order to overcome this 
limitation. They found that NiTi has a lower torque at failure than stainless steel. However, 
they did not measure the maximum torque experienced which would have given a lower 
torque value than the maximum  for NiTi based on the results of Wolcott and Himel (38). 
Zhang et al. (40) found that cross-sectional design of NiTi instruments had a bigger impact 
on torsional stresses than did file taper or file size in a finite element analysis model. The 
finite element analysis reported by Xu et al. (41) agreed with these results, and further stated 
that as the internal core diameter of the file increased so did the resistance to torsional failure. 
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Flexibility is another important characteristic of endodontic files, and was identified 
as of the biggest advantages of NiTi over stainless steel in the early work by Walia et al. 
(11). Flexibility is tested according to the ANSI/ADA specification no. 28 (42). The torque 
experienced during a bend of 45 degrees is measured. A higher measured torque value 
indicates a less flexible instrument. Camps et al. (43) found that the cross section of files 
played a significant role in determining file flexibility. In instruments made from superleastic 
NiTi, the files with a larger mass of metal in cross section were less flexible. A finite element 
analysis study (40) found that in their model the cross sectional design of the file had a more 
significant impact on the stress experienced during bending. Gao et al. (29) studied the effect 
of the NiTi alloy on file flexibility and found that Blue Wire was more flexible than M-Wire 
which was more flexible than superelastic NiTi. 
The multiple advantages of NiTi files over stainless steel files have allowed for rotary 
instrumentation to improve efficiency in shaping the canal. However, rotary instrumentation 
(typically carried out at a speed of 300-600 RPM) increases the risk for file separation by 
cyclic fatigue when compared to hand instrumentation. Pruett et al. (44) studied cyclic 
fatigue in simulated curved canals and determined that larger file sizes, smaller radii of 
curvature and angles of curvature greater than 30 degrees all decreased the number of cycles 
before instrument separation occurred.  The speed at which the files were rotated had no 
effect on the cycles before separation, and the separation always occurred at the portion of 
the file engaged at the midpoint of the curvature.  These findings were confirmed in a later 
study by Haikel et al. (45). 
A recent study (46) compared the properties of 25/.04 ProFile NiTi rotary instruments 
made with either conventional (superelastic) NiTi or M-wire.  When tested in simulated 
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canals with 90 degree curvature and a 5 mm radius of curvature as described by Haikel et al. 
(45), ProFile instruments made with M-wire alloy showed a 390% increase in the time 
required before cyclic fatigue failure occurred.  The M-wire ProFile instruments also 
displayed a 21.5% reduction in mean peak torque at failure. Gao et al. (29) studied various 
physical properties of Vortex 25/.06 files made from stainless steel, superelastic NiTi, M-
Wire, and Blue Wire. Blue Wire had the highest cycles until failure followed by M-Wire, 
superelastic NiTi, and stainless steel. Blue Wire had the highest degrees of rotation until 
failure, while there was no statistically significant difference between the other three 
materials tested. Stainless steel had the highest peak torque values, followed by M-Wire, then 
Blue Wire and superelastic NiTi which had no statistically significant difference.  
Many other comparisons have been made across file design types with respect to 
cyclic fatigue resistance and torsional failure resistance.  Gambarini et al. (20) compared 
cyclic fatigue failure between Twisted Files (R-phase wire created by proprietary heat 
treatment in combination with twisting rather than grinding), GTX (made with M-Wire), and 
K3 files (made by a traditional grinding process of superelastic NiTi).  This study found that 
Twisted Files had more resistance to cyclic fatigue failure than K3 files at size 25/.06.  There 
was no difference between K3 and GTX files at size 20/.06.  With the new generations of 
thermomechanically treated NiTi alloys available, studies like this one begin to compare files 
which have both very different alloy types and file designs. This can make it difficult to 
determine which aspect is primarily responsible for the properties of the files tested. 
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Purpose and Null Hypothesis 
 The specific aim of this project is to evaluate the effect of both NiTi alloy type 
(Superelastic NiTi, M-Wire, and Blue Wire) and file design (Vortex, ProFile, and Mtwo) on 
resistance to torsional failure, cyclic fatigue failure, and flexibility. The null hypothesis is 
that there will be no differences in the NiTi/file design combinations with respect to torsional 
failure, cyclic fatigue failure, or flexibility under the conditions investigated. 
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Significance 
 A large number of studies in the literature already exist which compare the properties 
of endodontic files using various testing methodologies.  However, this study is novel in its 
approach to use different NiTi types to manufacture files so that observations can be made 
regarding the impact of both the NiTi type and file design.  Of the nine different NiTi 
type/file design combinations produced for this study, only four have ever been available for 
clinical usage. Themomechanical processing of NiTi is a very recent development in the 
advancement of endodontic instrumentation. As a result, few studies to date have evaluated 
three generations of NiTi. For this study, three different file designs were evaluated. These 
file designs were chosen because they had very different cross sectional shapes. Additionally, 
Mtwo added an international component as it is a file that is not currently available in the 
United States. The results of this study help further the understanding of the properties of 
emerging technologies in endodontic instrumentation.  
 
 
CHAPTER 2: EFFECT OF NICKEL TITANIUM METALLURGY AND FILE DESIGN 
ON TORSIONAL FAILURE, CYCLIC FATIGUE, AND FLEXIBILITY 
 
Background 
The introduction of nickel titanium instruments into endodontics by Walia et al. (11) 
led to a revolution in endodontic instrumentation. The nickel titanium files were found to 
have greatly superior flexibility and torsional properties when compared to stainless steel 
files. As development of instruments continued, nickel titanium files were shown to have 
many advantages related to aspects of safety of instrumentation (12-14).  
The multiple advantages of NiTi files over stainless steel files have allowed for rotary 
instrumentation to improve efficiency in shaping the canal. However, rotary instrumentation 
(typically carried out at a speed of 300-600 RPM) increases the risk for file separation by 
cyclic fatigue when compared to hand instrumentation. There are two main types of failure 
with respect to NiTi instruments: torsional failure and cyclic fatigue failure. Torsional stress 
is a result of different portions of the file rotating at different speeds. Clinically, this occurs 
when the tip of the file becomes bound while rotational forces are still acting on the file.  
Cyclic fatigue is a result of alternating tensile and compressive stresses over a specific area 
of the instrument, which occurs clinically along canal curvatures. Some authors have shown 
torsional failure to be the more common mode of failure (34, 35) while others have shown 
cyclic fatigue to be more common (36). 
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Kuhn et al. (22, 23) postulated that heat treating NiTi used for endodontic instruments 
could alter what crystal phases of nickel titanium are present in a file at room temperature 
and thus alter the behavior characteristics of the instrument. One study found that heat 
treatment at certain temperatures could increase the resistance to cyclic fatigue failure while 
other temperatures were detrimental (24). Another study found that heat treatment of as 
received files would potentially alter the file from austenite alone at room temperature to a 
mixture of austenite with martensite and/or R-phase (25). 
Manufacturers have utilized this thermomechanical processing of nickel titanium in 
attempts to improve the desirable properties of endodontic instruments (15). Dentsply Tulsa 
Dental Specialties (Tulsa, OK) has developed two new generations of nickel titanium 
through these processes, M-Wire and Blue Wire. M-Wire has been shown by various studies 
to have a mixture of the different crystalline phases of nickel titanium at room temperature 
(26-28). The metallurgical characterization of Blue Wire has not been reported, but the blue 
color of the material is said to result from the titanium oxide surface layer resulting from a 
proprietary manufacturing process (29). 
When compared to superelastic ProFile instruments, ProFile instruments made with 
M-wire alloy showed a 390% increase in resistance to cyclic fatigue failure and a 21.5% 
reduction in mean peak torque at failure (46). Gao et al. (29) studied various physical 
properties of Vortex 25/.06 files made from stainless steel, superelastic NiTi, M-Wire, and 
Blue Wire. Blue Wire had the highest cycles until failure followed by M-Wire, superelastic 
NiTi, and stainless steel. Blue Wire had the highest degrees of rotation until failure, while 
there was no statistically significant difference between the other three materials tested. 
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Stainless steel had the highest peak torque values, followed by M-Wire, then Blue Wire and 
superelastic NiTi which had no statistically significant difference. 
In addition to the raw materials used, file design has an effect on the performance of 
endodontic instruments. Factors such as flute design, cutting efficiency, and amount of file 
contact with dentin are some of the variables considered in file design. Camps et al. (43) 
found that the cross section of files played a significant role in determining file flexibility. In 
instruments made from superleastic NiTi, the files with a larger mass of metal in cross 
section were less flexible. A finite element analysis study (40) found that in their model the 
cross sectional design of the file had a more significant impact on the stress experienced 
during bending. Gao et al. (29) studied the effect of the NiTi alloy on file flexibility and 
found that Blue Wire was more flexible than M-Wire which was more flexible than 
superelastic NiTi. 
With the new generations of thermomechanically treated NiTi alloys available, 
studies are beginning to compare files which have both very different alloy types and file 
designs. Since both aspects can impact the results, it can be difficult to determine which 
aspect is primarily responsible for the properties of the files tested.  
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Methodology 
Three different raw NiTi materials were used to fabricate the files tested: Superelastic 
NiTi (SE), M-Wire (M) and Blue Wire (B). Three different file design types were evaluated 
for this experiment: Vortex (VT) (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK), ProFile 
(PF) (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK), and Mtwo (M2) (VDW, Munich, 
Germany). Size 30/.06 files were chosen for comparison since this size and taper 
configuration was available in all three file types. This allowed for two comparisons: 1) 
Within a given alloy for the effect of file design; 2) Within a given file design for the effect 
of the NiTi alloy used. Additionally, the effect of measured flexibility was evaluated to 
determine any correlation with the observed results. 
For the torsional failure experiment, testing was undertaken to address the ISO 3630-
1 standard (47) and ANSI/ADA specification no. 28 (42). Torsional testing equipment is 
based on the designs of Oliet and Sorin (48) and Chernick et al. (49). The protocol used by 
Yared (50) and followed by Johnson (46) was utilized.  In brief, the handle of each file was 
removed so that it could be inserted into a chuck that rotated at 2 RPM (Twist Test Unit; 
Mountain View Specialties, Mountain View, CA).  The apical 3 mm was clamped between 3 
mm thick soft brass plates in order to provide the conduction necessary to a digital torque 
meter memocouple (MGT50Z; Mark-10 Corp, Long Island, NY) which detected the 
breakage of the instrument.  The instruments were rotated clockwise until fracture occurred. 
Both peak torque (ounce inches) and degrees of rotation to failure were recorded. 
For cyclic fatigue experiments, the protocol used by Haikel (45) and repeated by 
Johnson (46) was employed. This protocol takes into consideration the variables of canal 
curvature and radius of curvature discussed by Pruett (44). Each tested file was inserted into 
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an 1:1 gear reduction handpiece (TUL-1) (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) 
attached to a DTC motor (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK) with the apparatus 
on a laboratory benchtop.  The file was positioned alongside a grooved steel jig which 
simulated a canal with a 90 degree curvature with 5 mm radius of curvature and rotated at the 
RPM recommended by the manufacturer (300 RPM for ProFile and Mtwo, 500 RPM for 
Vortex) with maximum torque control setting. A second piece was adjusted into place to 
assure that each file followed the simulated canal in the same manner. Compressed air (30 
psi) was constantly blown on the files to reduce heat generated during rotation. The 
handpiece was oiled and calibrated and the steel canal was lubricated with silicone spray 
after every 15 files.  The time elapsed before instrument separation was recorded on a 
stopwatch by the observing investigator accurate to the second. Using a conversion chart 
(Appendix A), the seconds were converted to minutes in order to facilitate easy conversion to 
cycles until separation.  Cycles to separation were used in order to be able to more directly 
compare the groups since not all files were rotated at the same RPM. 
The flexibility of all files was tested according to ISO standard 3630-1 (47) on a 
tabletop apparatus (MGT50Z; Electromatic Equipment Co Inc, Cedarhurst, NY).  10 files per 
group were used, and the same protocol used by Gao (29) was employed.  The apical 3 mm 
of the file was clamped and the torque meter was zeroed. The file was then bent 45 degrees 
and the bending torque (ounce inches) was recorded. 
In order to minimize observer bias in the study, a method of randomization and 
blinding was employed. Independent of the primary investigator in this study, one file to be 
used in the cyclic fatigue experiment was randomly selected by a second investigator and 
given to the primary investigator who loaded the file and timed the experiment.  The NiTi 
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type (Superelastic, M-Wire, or Blue Wire), type of file design (Vortex, ProFile, or Mtwo), 
and outcome were recorded by the secondary investigator so that the results could be 
decoded at the completion of the experiment. This process was repeated for all 135 files used 
in the cyclic fatigue experiment.  The entire process was repeated for all files to be used in 
the torsional failure experiment as well. Only at the conclusion of all testing were the results 
revealed to the primary investigator so that data analysis could be completed. 
 Flow charts summarizing the three experiments are included in Appendix B.  
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Statistical Analysis 
 A power analysis was performed to calculate the minimum sample size necessary for 
the cyclic fatigue and torque testing experiments based on previously performed research 
with similarities to this project (29, 46). When the sample size in each of the groups was 15, 
a one-way analysis of variance would have 90% power to detect at the 0.05 significance level 
a difference in means characterized by an effect size of 0.26. Based on this power analysis, 
15 files of each type would allow for detection of quite small mean differences at a high 
power. 
The outcomes of interest were 1) peak torque and degrees of rotation to failure for the 
torsional failure portion, 2) cycles to separation for the cyclic fatigue portion of the study, 
and 3) bending torque for the flexibility section.  Although all of these outcomes were 
continuous, they were not normally distributed.   As a result, each outcome was log10 
transformed.  Each log10 transformed outcome was analyzed using a Factorial ANOVA with 
NiTi type (Superelastic, M-Wire, Blue Wire) and file design (Mtwo, ProFile, Vortex) as 
explanatory variables.  The interaction term was included in the model and then removed if 
not statistically significant.  If no significant interaction was present between NiTi type and 
file design, a Scheffe pairwise adjustment was used as a post hoc test to determine if 
significant differences were present when comparing NiTi types or file designs alone. For 
results which showed significant interaction between NiTi type and file design, the 
Bonferroni correction was used to compare pairs of NiTi type and file design. All analyses 
were conducted using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). 
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Results 
 The results of the power analysis indicated that for the torque and cyclic fatigue tests, 
15 files per group would provide a sufficient sample size to detect significant differences.  
During both of these tests there were occasions where a result was rejected for technical 
reasons (i.e., file began slipping rather than remaining stable between the brass plates during 
torque testing) and the test had to be repeated for that NiTi type/file design combination. This 
in addition to the blinding process used may have led to the occasional deviations from n=15 
in these two tests. The final sample sizes are reported in Tables 1 and 2. 
 
Table 1: Sample Size for Each Combination of NiTi Type and File Design for Torsional 
Failure Testing (Number of Files) 
 
File Design 
NiTi Type 
Blue M-Wire Superelastic 
Mtwo 15 15 14 
ProFile 15 18 16 
Vortex 15 15 14 
 
Table 2: Sample Size for Each Combination of NiTi Type and File Design for Cyclic 
Fatigue Testing (Number of Files) 
 
File Design 
NiTi Type 
Blue M-Wire Superelastic 
Mtwo 16 16 16 
ProFile 15 15 15 
Vortex 15 17 16 
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Mean and standard deviation values were calculated for the four outcome measures 
across the three tests performed according to each file design and NiTi combination. These 
descriptive statistics are summarized in Table 3. The interaction between file design and NiTi 
type was statistically significant for cycles to breakage (p<.001), flexibility (p<.001) and 
peak torque at failure (p=.049). The interaction was not significant for degrees of rotation. 
There was a significant difference in degrees of rotation between the file designs (p<.001), 
but not for the NiTi type (p=.095). 
Table 3: Descriptive Statistics for Niti Type and File Design for Each Outcome (mean 
with standard deviation in parentheses) 
 
Study Outcome 
File 
Design 
NiTi Type 
Blue M Wire Superelastic 
Torque 
(N=137) 
Peak torque 
(ounce inches) 
Mtwo 0.98 (0.25) 0.88 (0.11) 1.13 (0.49) 
ProFile 2.27 (0.34) 2.33 (0.27) 2.30 (0.57) 
Vortex 2.25 (0.30) 2.33 (0.53) 1.99 (0.53) 
Degrees of 
rotation at failure 
Mtwo 773.33 (79.54) 
742.40 
(130.85) 
691.14 
(91.41) 
ProFile 
807.13 
(287.68) 
794.33 
(513.21) 
662.31 
(201.22) 
Vortex 
507.07 
(131.31) 
419.67 
(122.94) 
479.29 
(174.87) 
Fatigue 
(N=141) 
Cycles to 
Breakage 
Mtwo 
3022.86 
(2208.76) 
1001.59 
(322.16) 
397.50 
(118.41) 
ProFile 
2476.68 
(685.88) 
1605.68 
(222.34) 
693.00 
(120.45) 
Vortex 
1785.60 
(344.77) 
845.59 
(147.53) 
562.56 
(131.66) 
Flexibility 
(N=90) 
Flexibility 
(bending torque 
 in ounce inches) 
Mtwo 0.23 (0.06) 0.30 (0.05) 0.39 (0.09) 
ProFile 1.08 (0.09) 1.44 (0.10) 1.59 (0.05) 
Vortex 1.11 (0.07) 1.62 (0.09) 1.41 (0.08) 
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 In summarizing the results for the three different tests performed, two comparisons 
could be made: 1) within a given NiTi type, comparing the three different file designs and 2) 
within a given file design, comparing the three different NiTi types. In the charts presented, 
comparisons in which no statistically significant differences were present are indicated by 
bars with a similar shading pattern. For example, in Figure 1 all bars with diagonal stripes 
showed no significant difference whereas the bars with diamonds represent statistically 
significant differences when compared to groups shaded with diagonal stripes. 
The results of the two outcome measures for the torque testing are summarized in 
Figures 1 and 2. For both the degrees of rotation at failure and the peak torque at failure, 
there were no significant differences between NiTi types for any file design. For every type 
of NiTi, Vortex files had significantly fewer degrees of rotation at failure than either ProFile 
or Mtwo (p<.0001). No significant difference was present between ProFile and Mtwo. Mtwo 
showed significantly lower peak torque at failure than either ProFile or Vortex for every type 
of NiTi (p<.0001). No significant difference was present between ProFile and Vortex. 
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Figure 1: Torque Testing (degrees of rotation at failure)
  
 
 
Figure 2: Torque Testing (peak torque in ounce inches) 
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The results of the cyclic fatigue testing are summarized in Figure 3. For every file 
design tested, cycles until failure were highest for files made of Blue Wire, followed by M 
Wire, and finally Superelastic NiTi (p<.01). When comparing file designs in Superelastic 
NiTi, Mtwo had fewer cycles until failure than ProFile (p<.0001) and Vortex (p=.0168). 
There was no significant difference between ProFile and Vortex. ProFile had the highest 
number of cycles until failure when compared with both Mtwo and Vortex (p<.0001), while 
there was no significant difference between Mtwo and Vortex.  Mtwo had a higher number of 
cycles until failure than Vortex in Blue Wire (p=.0391). There was no significant difference 
when ProFile was compared with Mtwo and Vortex. 
 
Figure 3: Cyclic Fatigue (cycles to failure) 
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 The flexibility results are summarized in Figure 4. Blue wire was the most flexible 
(lowest bending torque) in all file designs (comparing Blue wire to M-wire: Vortex 
(p<.0001), ProFile (p=.0002), Mtwo (p=.0003)).  In the Mtwo file design, M-Wire was 
significantly more flexible than Superelastic NiTi (p=.0032). For Vortex and ProFile, there 
were no differences between Superelastic and M-Wire. Mtwo was more flexible than both 
Vortex and ProFile in all three NiTi types (p<.0001). 
 
Figure 4: Flexibility (bending torque in ounce inches) 
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Discussion 
 For the purposes of this study, the methods for testing torsional failure and flexibility 
were based on international standards for endodontic instruments (42, 47). The tests are in 
vitro and performed on standardized equipment. While this is clearly not the same as the 
clinical scenario in vivo, it provides a repeatable measure for the mechanical properties of the 
instruments. 
 There are numerous studies in the literature evaluating the torsional properties of 
endodontic files which test different size and taper instruments. Comparisons from this study 
are only possible with the four NiTi type/file designs used in this study that are commercially 
available. A recent study by Wycoff and Berzins (51) evaluated three file types, including 
30/.06 Vortex files made with M-Wire. The peak torque was reported as 146 ± 27 gram 
centimeters (equivalent to 2.03 ± 0.37 ounce inches), which is quite comparable to the 2.33 ± 
0.53 ounce inches reported in this study. The degrees of rotation until failure were reported 
as 333 ± 35 in their study as compared to 420 ± 123. 
 Only one study is present in the literature to date which evaluates torsional properties 
of Blue Wire (29). Their study differed from the current study in that only Vortex file design 
was evaluated and size 25/.06 was evaluated rather than 30/.06. This makes a comparison 
difficult, but their study showed that Blue Wire had the highest degrees of rotation until 
failure and peak torque equivalent to superelastic NiTi but less than M-Wire. This differs 
from the results of this study where no differences were noted between different NiTi types 
for any of the file designs. It is possible that once a certain size threshold is surpassed, the 
differences based on NiTi type are not able to be detected. 
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 The torsional properties of superleastic ProFile instruments of varying size and taper 
were evaluated by Yared (52). The peak torque reported was 110 ± 11.8 gram centimeters 
(equivalent to 1.53 ± 0.16 ounce inches), which is lower than the 2.30 ± 0.57 ounce inches 
reported in this study. The degrees of rotation until failure were reported as 875 ± 128 in their 
study as compared to 662 ± 201. The Yared study methods indicate that the torque was 
measured at fracture whereas the present study evaluated the peak torque value. As seen in 
the study by Wolcott and Himel (38), NiTi instruments experience a peak torque value 
followed by a decrease in measured torque at the time of failure. This phenomenon could 
explain the lower value observed by Yared. 
 A review of the literature does not reveal any information regarding torsional failure 
data for Mtwo files. Two finite element analysis studies included the Mtwo file design in 
their models. The study by Zhang et al. (40) indicated that certain file designs may be more 
susceptible to torsional failure than others. Xu et al. (41) found in their model that the 
maximum stress value for ProFile was 20% higher than Mtwo. They concluded that a smaller 
internal core area was one of the factors that would negatively affect resistance to torsional 
failure. In the present study, Mtwo had the lowest peak torque values as well as the smallest 
internal core area. 
 There is no standardized test in existence for measuring cyclic fatigue failure in 
endodontic instruments, a point emphasized in a review by Plotino et al. (53). They identified 
that most studies in the literature rotated an instrument in a glass or metal tube, a sloped 
metal block, or a grooved block and rod assembly. All of these approaches have deficiencies 
in the opinion of the authors and highlight the need for a standardized method for testing and 
reporting cyclic fatigue failure. 
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  Various authors have used curved glass (54, 55) or bent metal tubes (44, 56, 57) to 
act a simulated curved canal in cyclic fatigue testing. This method can allow for very precise 
forming of curvature with regard to both angle and radius of curvature. However, the internal 
diameter of the simulated canals is larger than the files being tested. This may not allow for 
the instrument to be truly confined to the specified parameters intended (53). 
 Another method of producing curvatures in files for testing is by resting the file 
against an inclined grooved block to produce a curvature (58, 59). This method has a 
significant deficiency in that the Schneider (60) method of determining canal curvature is 
used, which ignores the radius of curvature. There is very little to confine the files to a 
particular trajectory, so problems arise similar to the simulated canal method described 
previously. Furthermore, if a given degree of inclination of the block is used, then the 
bending properties of different files may result in different angles of curvature (53). 
 The present study utilized a grooved block and rod assembly method developed by 
Haikel et al. (45) and used in many subsequent studies (29, 33, 46, 61). The grooved steel 
block portion is designed to replicate a specific angle and radius of curvature. The steel rod 
of the setup contacts the file to force the file to follow the path formed by the block. This 
design was chosen because previous studies involving M-Wire and Blue Wire (29, 33, 46) 
were performed using this method. By using the same method, a power analysis based on the 
study by Johnson et al. (46) could be performed for this study. 
 One criticism of the chosen method by Plotino et al. (53) is that it is difficult to 
control the position of the file inside the grooved simulated canal. Every measure was made 
to obtain repeatability in the current study by verifying that the contact point of the assembly 
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on the file was always the same. This was accomplished by using a ruler held up to the 
magnified image presented on the monitor when each file was placed into the assembly. 
Plotino et al. (53) also point out that the convex steel rod may contact the file in an 
unpredictable way which may lead to an angle and radius of curvature that is not repeatable. 
Notations were made by the blinded observer if a file seemed to have difficulty following the 
curvature of the grooved block. Upon completion of the study, it was apparent that the Mtwo 
file design made with superelastic NiTi was most frequently noted to have difficulty 
following the angle and radius of curvature of the canal. No other file design seemed to have 
the same amount of variability. Interestingly, the Blue Wire version of the Mtwo had very 
few notations of difficulty following the intended curvature. 
A recent model developed by Plotino et al. (62) was studied to assess the actual angle 
and radius of curvature files followed during testing and the effect on cycles until failure. 
Simulated canals were constructed with a 60 degree angle of curvature with 5 mm radius.  
The canals were designed to follow the size and taper of each file design being tested.  The 
internal diameter of the simulated canal was designed to be 0.1 mm or 0.3 mm larger than the 
size of the file being tested. They found that significant differences were present in both the 
angle (60 degrees in the 0.1 mm larger canal and 50-55 degrees in the 0.3 mm larger canal) 
and radius (4.9-5.0 degrees in the 0.1 mm larger canal and 5.7-6.6 degrees in the 0.3 mm 
larger canal) of curvature for the files tested. Since a smaller radius of curvature has been 
shown to decrease cycles until failure (44), it is not surprising that the files tested in the 0.1 
mm larger canals had fewer cycles until failure.  
There are various factors external to the files themselves that have been thought to 
affect cyclic fatigue resistance. Mize et al. (56) showed that autoclave sterilization had no 
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effect on the cycles until failure of instruments. Conversely, Viana et al. (63) found that 
sterilization procedures increased the number of cycles until failure. Despite uncertainty 
about the potential positive effect, it does not appear from the literature that sterilization has 
any negative effect on cycles until failure. Another factor that some believe to contribute to 
lowering the resistance to cyclic fatigue failure is corrosion caused by sodium hypochlorite. 
Berutti et al. (64) found that immersion of the entire instrument in 5% NaOCl for 5 minutes 
at 50 
◦
C lowered the cycles until failure. If only the functioning portion of the file and not the 
handle was immersed, no differences were noted. One limitation of this study is that it was 
performed without any type of liquid present; future studies with this design may need to 
incorporate this to better represent the clinical scenario. 
In this study, both NiTi type and file design played a significant role in determining 
the flexibility of the instruments tested. Although they studied different files, Viana et al. 
(65) came to some similar conclusions to the present study. They found that the size of the 
file and flexibility had an inverse correlation.  Additionally, they found that files with a 
higher Af temperature (and thus more likely to have martensite present at room temperature) 
showed greater flexibility. In the present study, a difference in flexibility between 
superelastic NiTi (shown by Brantley et al. (21) to have an Af of 25 
◦
C) and M-Wire (shown 
by Shen et al. (28) to have an Af of 50 
◦
C) was only seen in the Mtwo file design. It could be 
that the effect of the NiTi type was not the dominant factor in determining flexibility for the 
larger Vortex and ProFile designs. However, Blue Wire was able to increase the flexibility 
for all three file designs. To date, no study has investigated the Af for Blue Wire. A study 
using DSC comparing these three generations of NiTi could help explain the differences 
observed in this study. 
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In order to evaluate the effect of different file designs on the outcomes measure in 
this study, the three designs were chosen due to their very different cross-sectional profiles. 
Additionally, Mtwo is a file currently unavailable for purchase in the United States and was 
included to add an international component to the study. Of the files manufactured for this 
study, only 4 NiTi/Design combinations are available commercially: Superelastic Mtwo, 
Superelastic ProFile, M-Wire Vortex, and Blue Wire Vortex. If only these four combinations 
were studied, the complexity of the cyclic fatigue results in particular would have not been 
observed.  
A blinding method was employed in this study to attempt to minimize any type of 
observer bias. It should be noted that the three file designs were distinctly different and that 
the blinded observer was an endodontic resident familiar with file designs, so it would be 
difficult not to be aware of the differences in the file designs. The files fabricated from Blue 
Wire were clearly distinguishable based on the color alone, but it was impossible to 
differentiate between superelastic NiTi and M-Wire. Though a blinding process was used, the 
testing methods were very well standardized and were subject to virtually no observer bias 
that could influence the results. 
A potential source of error in the cyclic fatigue experiment comes from the observer 
being required to manually use a stopwatch to record the time to breakage. All known cyclic 
fatigue studies employ this method as no device currently is available to detect the breakage 
during cyclic fatigue testing like the torsional failure testing equipment used in this study. 
There were no instances noted during the experiments where the observer missed the 
breakage of the instrument during rotation. 
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A potential source of variability in testing could occur if the simulated canal in cyclic 
fatigue testing had a drastically different hardness than the NiTi instruments being tested. 
After repeated testing, the canal could lose its shape from the constant rotation of files if it 
was a considerably softer material compared to the files. Zinelis et al. (66) evaluated 10 
different files and found that the range of Vickers hardness values (VHN) was from 312 to 
376. No information regarding the hardness of the steel blocks used in this study for cyclic 
fatigue testing is available. However, there were no observations made during the testing that 
would indicate any filing of the simulated canal took place during the experiments. 
 The finding that Blue Wire was able to increase flexibility and the number of cycles 
until failure in all three file designs tested has important implications on the next generation 
of rotary endodontic instruments. A smaller file will generally increase the cycles until 
failure and flexibility, but often at the expense of resistance to torsional failure. If it is 
possible to use newer raw materials to increase the cyclic fatigue resistance, then a file design 
which is more resistant to torsional failure can be used to obtain the best combination of 
mechanical properties. It may be that certain types of files are better suited for smaller curved 
canals where torque could be higher (67) while other files are better suited for larger curved 
canals.  
 It should be noted that while the results show certain NiTi type/file design 
combinations with more desirable characteristics, there are many characteristics that can 
contribute to clinical performance. A file which has a poor cutting efficiency may increase 
the amount of friction on the file during clinical use and thus increase the torque experienced 
by the file (68). A file which is ineffective at removing debris could also experience 
increased torque as accumulating dentin chips clog the flutes of the file and reduce the 
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cutting efficiency. A limitation of this study is that instrumentation of natural tooth structure 
was not performed, so these additional factors could not be accounted for in the present study 
design.  
 As the number of cycles until failure is shown to be increased, the clinician may be 
tempted to feel more comfortable reusing files more times with less fear of instrument 
breakage. It should be noted that used files may have a reduced torque at failure, making 
them more susceptible to failure. Size 25 through 40 ProFile .04 tapered instruments that had 
been used to prepare simulated plastic canals had lower peak torque values at failure than 
new instruments (50). 
This study can provide a model for future studies which look to compare between 
new generations of nickel titanium metallurgy and file design. It is possible that a particular 
NiTi alloy produces the most favorable properties for one type of file design but not another. 
For this reason, it will be beneficial to evaluate properties of file designs constructed from 
different NiTi types to find the optimal balance of properties.  
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APPENDICES 
 
Appendix A: Conversion chart used for cyclic fatigue experiment  
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Appendix B: Methodology Flow Charts 
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